Soft drugs. 13: Design and evaluation of phenylsuccinic analogs of scopolamine as soft anticholinergics.
Concepts involved in the design of soft drugs (drugs which, after achieving their therapeutic role, are metabolized in a predictable manner and at a controlled rate to non-toxic moieties) have been applied to methscopolamine. Selected aliphatic and cycloaliphatic esters (4a-e) of a hypothetical metabolite (2a) of methscopolamine with a phenylsuccinic acid basic structural moiety were designed and found to have anticholinergic activity and to revert to the original hypothetical metabolite in biological media with fairly short half lives. The pA2 values of the soft drugs were determined and the hypothetical metabolite was found 100 times less potent than the most potent compound (4a) of the series. The anticholinergic activities were found to be dependent on the length of the side chain alcohol.